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Fifty thousand voters in Phila-

delphia, eays the Record, failed to

qualify themselves to vote at the
late election by neglecting to pay a

poll tax of fifty cents apiece.

It was plain that something had

to be unloaded. So-- the Independ-

ents, by playing second fiddle for

the Democrats, unloaded themselves
acid are now floundering in the

mud.

The official vote of the State, and

of the several counties proves, what

was often asserted during the cam-

paign, that the "Independent faction

like the bumble-bee- , was big?et
when it was born."

Senator elect KiddieVrger, of

Virginia, dispels any doubt about

the organization of the next Senate

by the Republicans by announcing

that Senator Mahone and himself

will vote with them f ir the purpose.

Poor Pattison! like a young bear,

all his troubles are before him. Ev-

ery Democratic county in the State

is furnishing a score or more of can-

didates for offices, while the Inde-

pendent leaders are passing around

the hat lerging for the crumbs that
fall from his table.

Now that they have been defeated,

and their pitiful weakness has been

exposed, the Independent leaders

propose to ''keep up their orcaniza-tion,- "

camp on the skirmish line,

and bushwhack the Republican

army. If they cannot rule they

Lope they cai ruin.

Congress meets on Monday next

and its life will end on the fourth

day of March. There will only be

about eighty working days in which

the Republicans can perfect such

legislation as is demanded by the

wants of the country. After that the

control of the House will be in the
hands of the Democrats for the next

two years.

Comparison of the late election re-

turns with those of 18, show some

remarkable results. The total vote

this year is less by 123,979 than in

1830. These figures show that one

voter in every eight failed to eo the
polls. The combined vote of Beaver

and Stewart is 83,372 short of Gar-

field's, and Pattison ' is 52,037 less

than that of Hancock.

Wolfe nominated himself, and

without any organizition ran about

fifty thousand votes. Stewart, with

brand new machine, and Mich va-

liant lieutenants as Koontz, Marshal.

Lear and others, to organize and lead

his forces, fell about seven thousand

votes short of Wolfe.

What immense influence these

champions of reform did wield 1

The Philadelphia Record says the

Democratic party "comes into pow-

er onlr as the choice of two evils,"

and that they "are in the position of

the spaniel which ran away with the

bone while the bull dogs were fight-

ing over it. If they can make their

accidental prosperity inure to the
public advantage they may possibly
persuade the voters to let them keep

the bone."

In the light of the official returns
those eighteen hundred enrolled
Independent votes in this county.

and that twentv-fiv- e hundred major
ity with which Colborn was to Ik- -

enowed under, have all vanished

into tlin air, and the Meyersd de
Commercial is pilloried as the cham-

pion liar and thinnest fraud of the
age. The voters who were duped
and swindled bv it are to be pitied.

Now, that the honest Independ-

ents realize how infamously the
Commercial and Koontz and other

pttty bosses deceived them, and led

them into aiding the election of a

Democratic Governor, they have
made up their minds that thry will

teach those worthies a lesson they
will not forget in a hurry. They wili

hereafter be treated as jolilical bum-

mers and sharps, to be shunned and
spurned, as they should be.

In view of the fact that the strug-

gle now being waged in the Demo-

cratic household for the Speakership
of the next House, which will not
be organized until December, 1SS3,

is turning exclusively on the tariff
question, it may not be deemed
amiss to inquire of what worth were

the declarations of Democratic and
Independent orators during the late
canvass, that the tariff was not an
issue in the campaign. Were these
same orators fools, or were they wil-

fully deceiving and betraying the
people ?

The small vote of Stewart having
riven the lie to all their bragging
curing the campaign, the Independ-
ents are offering an explanation that
the bulk of their vote was cast for

Pattison, apparently forgetting the
fact that this pitiful excuse only
proves their double dyed treachery
first, to the Republican party, and
secondly, to their own candidate.
But th Democrats repudiate their

their lies about the great strength of!

their faction by coining the fresh lie
that they voted for Pattison. It is the
old, old story over The Dem

arats "love the treason but despise
the traitors.''

i
most persistently made by the little
faction that culled itself "Independ
ent Republican," that the tariff was

not an issue in the canvass,and it
was constantly charged that the Re-

publican ''bosses" were trying to
scare the business men and manu-

facturers into their support by rais-

ing a false issue.
Now, before the returis of the late

election are fully tabulated and pub-

lished, comes the appalling fact,

Itoih from the east and from the

west, that the price of steel rails has

fallen to a figure at which they can

no longer be profitably made, and a

leneral reduction of the wanes of the
mill men, or a of opera-lion- s

seems to be inevitable. In
fact several western mills have al-

ready closed down, aikl others at
Chicago, JolieU and St Louis are

preparing to follow suit, and this

means, at the commencement of a

severe winter, thousands of work-me- n

and their families will be with-

out the means of support. It will

!e seen, therefore, that the situation
is extremely serious, and unhappily

there appears to le but little hope

that the calamity impending tan
be averted.

This state of nff.iirs is directly
traceable to the success which the
Democrats achieved at the late elec-

tions. Of course, the fact that the
Democrats have been placed in pow-

er, is not the sole reason for this im-

pending trouble ; competition and
over production have assisted to
largely reduce prices, but what has
alarmed manufacturers more than
the shrinkage of prices, is the fact

that the Congress just elected is hos-

tile to the maintenance of a protect-

ive tariff, and the success of the
Democratic party is the signal for

an assault on the system under
whose protection alone steel rails
can be manufactured in this coun
try.

It is true that the Congress just
elected will not convene until this
time next year, hut the. manu
facturers know from the announce-

ment already made by the Demo- -

crutic press, that a reduction oi an
protective duties will be made so

soon as that party comes into power,

ana are taking in sail preparatory
for the storm when it bursts.

This is but one instance of what
may be expected if our manufact
urers generally take the alarm.
There is no concealing the fact that
a general feeling of uneasiness jwr-vad-

all manufacturing circles,
caused by the coming Democratic
control of Congress, and nothing but
reliance upon the veto power with

which the President is invested, will

prevent a panic and a crash within
the coming year.

The Independent bosses are at

tempting to cover their raiserahle
failure to show an increase over the
vote jMlled by Wolfe, last year, by

claiming that a large number nf In-

dependents voted directly for Pat-tis- n.

Suppose they did. It does
not strengthen the Independent
cause to show that a portion of that
faction has joined the Democratic
party, and it proves conclusively
that when the Independent bosses

alleged that they were still Republi-

cans, whose only desire was to over-

throw the bosses and purify the
party, that they lied.

The Tail to Wag the Dojc.

Wert Chester Record.

Senator Mitchell has been inter-
viewed by a Philadelphia Time re-

porter and says the Republican par-t- v

has much vitality, nut if the 320-00- 0

voters who voted for General
Beaver insist on controlling the
State convention instead of allowing
him and the forty-thre- e thous-
and other people who voted for
Stewart to name the Republican
ticket, defeat is certain.

Policy of Arthnranit Garfield.
From the New Turk Herald.

We respectfully urpe some of the
organ" if the' GarfiVld Republican"
fiction to tell the public m what par-
ticulars Mr. Arthur departed from
ihe policy of his "lamented prede-
cessor," and what measures they de-

sire frotn him bv way of return to
that po icy.

The LiriMon of Experience.
Norrlstowo Herald.

Young man, if ar.other relellion
breaks out, and you haveaspiralions
for a high imlitieal office, don't go to
war and lose a leg in defense of your
country. Stay at home and sympa-
thize with the traitors, and sorehead
Republicans will help you into of-

fice.

About Face, Tariff Democrats.
Meupbit Appeal, Pern.

The Democratic party has no
room forhide-boun- d high-tarif- f men,
and the sooner they leave it and go
over to the Republican party the
better it will be for both organiza-
tions.

Wants Them In Black and White.
Philadelphia Pro.

The Democratic orators who were
wont to insist that the tariff question
wasn't an issue in the recent canvass
are cordially invited to put their ob-

servations in writing.
i

Complineats of the Season.
Eastoa Express. j

Wallace to Randall : "I am sure
you are the best man for Speaker the
party could have. What kind of a
United States Senator do you think
I would make?"

We Heart 11 Agree,
Franklin Rpaaitary.

Let the Independents who said
they could not elect Stewart but
could defeat Beaver, have full credit
hereafter for their work.

the ruByaxT fiught-an-d PRE-
VIOUS WARXIXCS.

on.- - o: i t. al. '
j

intake
at work in the recent campaign.!
through the agency of the Demo- -

j

rtic and MIndejendent" parties, to ;

break down protection, already gives-plac-

to alarm at the cry of distress
and terror going p in consequence
of the victory these dupes, or decoys, j

claim of voting for Pattison and sav, j
1 "'Pl-- WT wnicu iue

fiuernllapress receded the sensible
Ibeyarenmpiy tryingto cover upir,rn;nthotj Knglish was;

again.

have won. Everywhere the capital-
ists and managers of these great in-

dustries in which we most pointedly
rival England, the iron and sleet in-

terest, see the full effect of the recent
Democratic victory they were trick-

ed and befooled '.nto gaining, and
must undoubtedly soon feel the full
force of their stupid folly. While
they have suffered their attention to
be cunningly directed to the over
whelming importance of "purifying"
our olitics, bv changing from Re-

publican politicians to Democratic
-- Reformers." the dutv and privilege
of indicating how Kstmasters. gang
ers and ticlewaiters shall no cnuscti.
they now realize that the parly the
have placed in power is the onh
party as they were steadily assured
by their true Republican friends
it was possible to exalt to power i!

their own party should lieowr.hrown
in the recent contest They would
not be warned. They have made
their bed. And the miseries in re
serve for them are evils of their o (.

working. Too muoh prosperity un
der a Republican msnoritv caused
these eairer inoi.ev-inuker- s to con- o -

demn the onlv source of thtir pros
pvrity, and they have broken tin
power to which alone they owed,
and by the aid of which alone they
could retain, the snlendiJ present

,

and look forward to a promising fu
ture. Jcshurun is as an ox. n
hath waxed fat and kicked." Hur-rixbur- g

Telegraph.

Discoverimr Ibe Dead.

Washington, November 21. In
the Jeuiii.elle court of inquiry En-

gineer Melville continued, before a

large audience, his account of the
search for De Long ami his party.
The narrative Was very pathetic, and
Hie speaker told the story in a
straightforward manner. II gav
the details of the discovery of tin
party fiozen to death on the banks
of the Ina. The attention of tin
searchers was firt attracted by the
hut jtohs btickiug out of the snow
I! jam seeing the-- e the party advaiiC
ed u few steps when they saw a hand
reaching out of the snow, w hich af-

terward proved to be De Long's.
The rest of the parly then discovered
the remains of live near there, aiyl
evidence that the unfortunate men
had been trying to remove their s

with the supposed view of
reaching the banks ot the river. Mel

ville said they evidently recognized
the fact that if they died near the
hanks of the river their bodies would
le carried away by the Hoods. De
Long's journal was found near where
Ihe body lay. The bodies were ali
frozen to the ground, but as soon as
discovered they were pried up, rolled
together and covered with tent cloth.
It was found when Ambler's body
turned over that he clutched De
ling's pistol; from this Melville
drew the inference that De Long
died Wfore Ambler, and that the
latter had taken the pistol to keep
off animals. Melville gave directions
to have the bodies taken out of the
snow and placed in a hut nei r by ;

he also directed those removing the
bodies to be very careful to preserve
any articles found on their persons.

Another Faith Cure.

Washington, Pa., November 22.

Les than two weeks have passed
since the miraculous fajth cure of
Richard Huffman, of Bentley ville, a
cripple. Another case in this coun-
ty is now to be recorded. Miss Em-

ma Rogtrs) an estimableyoutig lad v,
twenty-fiv- e years of age, who resides
on a farm a few miles from town,
h is been for two-- years afflicted in a
like manner with a spinal atf.-ctio-

Dining that time she has una-
ble to leave her bed. not even able
to raise her head from the pillow. A

year ago she was taken to Philadel-
phia before the best physicians of
that city, but without obtaining any
relief whatever. Richard Huffman
had been acquainted with the family
and several weeks ago said to Miss
Rogers that he was certain that thro'
the power of prayer God would yet
restore them both to health and
strength. The result in Huffman's
case is already known. Miss Ris-
ers is verv devout and for some time
has been praying for her relief and
others have prayed for her. Vester
day she got up from her bed and
when her father came home fron
work he found his daughter sittiru'
in a chair, apparently fully recover
ed. Dr. Dodd, her physician, is as
much astounded in her case as was
the doctor who had made a c ireful
examination f Mr. Huffman and
pronounced him incurable. This,
the second ca-- e of faith cure in the
county within ten days, has caused
much comment.

Deserved Shooting.

LnrisviLLE. November 24. A de-

spatch from B wling Green. Ky.,
savs :

'E. O. Glenn fatally shot Jack
Valentine here to-da- Valentine
and two companions were drunk,
and went to Glenn's store and beat
and otherwise abused him. Thev
then went away, but returned and
took goods from the store, throwing
some in the street and carrying oth-

ers away. A third visit was made to
the store, and Glenn was maltreated
the third time. On a fourth visit
Valentine started towards the store
n stol in hand, of which lilenn was
warned. Entering the store Valen-

tine took a stone from his pocket and
threw it at Glenn, striking him on
the shoulder The latter then fired
two shots, one ball striking Valentine
in the lower part of the abdomen.
Physicians pronounced the wound
probably fatal. Valentine is a vio-

lent, dangerous man, while Glenn is
quiet and.peaceable. The latter sur ;

rendered and was admitted to bail.'
j

Horse Thief.

Norkistown. November 22. Wm. !

Murthart, a notorious horse thief, j

wh owas recently pardoned from the
Montgomery county jail while Ferv- -

ing a twenty years sentence, came
to the house ot H liliam (.regar, in!
Whitpain township, hist night, and

iCregar, suspecting that Murthart
had stolen the horse which he was'
driving, attempted to arrest nim. A

fight ensued, Cregar using a scythe'
and Murthart throwing stones.
Murthart, however, escaped, and
Cregar took the supposed stolen an
imal to the farm of Wm. M. Singerl v. j

When he returned to his home lie
found that Murthart had stolen his1
(CregarY) horse from the barn and
riuuen on.

Brutal Crime.

Lancaster. November 22 Franfc '

t..i ... . . ,

Michnst was convicted to day of an
jatrociaus assault on Lizzie Met larenJ

: .i.:. .. .. '
mi mm uij, i;ii juiy. ai tne same
time the girl, who was of weak mind, j

was assaulted by five others, four of!
whom are now under bail awaiting!
trial. The girl was rendered a ra-
ving maniac by the treatment wuf
ceived, and for a long lime her life
was dispaired of.

THE VOl'E POIt GOVERNOR.

Returns From All Hie Counties, as
Officially Reported at HarrUburff.

IIaukisbukg. November 16. The
official returns from all the counties
have been returned to the State De-

partment The following is the
lull vote for all the candidates for
Governor, by counties:
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Kill.l.

UicHJioxn, Nov. 20. Andrew J.
Mitchell Wiis brutally numb-re- in
Goochland county hist Friday even-
ing by Alexander L. Parrih. Il
-- eems that the two men farmed con-

jointly, Mitchell renting a barn from
l;rrifh in which to store his ernp-i- .

P.irrish subsequently , nailed up this
burn and detained Mitchell's crop of
eorn fr an alleged delit of S40.
Mitchell, ho is poor, being in act-u:- d

ne d of f.rid lor his family, hired
a te;iin to pet his corn from the barn
to market. Upon arriving at the
burn the driver of the team was
warned off by Pirrish, who said
he would shout him as readily as he
would Mitchell. Soon iifter-vjir-

Mitchell came up, and as he reached
the floor of the barn I'arrish walked
up from behind and, without warn-
ing, shot Mitchell in the hack with
a i:illicting wounds from
which he died in a few moments.
Much excitement prevails in the
neighborhood at the unprovoked
crime.

Gained and Itolilx-d- .

C'l'MRKRLAND, November 22.
This evening thn men entered the
residence of John Kinney, a garden-
er living near Payne Spring alley,
this city, and demanded of him his
money, threatening to take his life
if he refused. He was alone at the
time, but declined to tell where his
money was. The men then nasrged
and hound him, and searching the
house, succeeded in finding $000,
which they took away with them,
leaving Kinney bound. After struj-iilin- g

for over two hours, Kinnev
succeeded in getting the gag off,
when he cried for help. The neigh-ito- rs

came in and released him, when
he told his story. lie is confident
that he can recouniz one of the men
if he sees him. The i mi ice are search-
ing for the robbers. The affair oc-
curred in a thickly settled part of
the city. The robbery is one of the
boldest that has ever occurred in
Cumberland.

A Terrible Death.

Scraxtos. Nov. 24. Shor'ly after
one oVIouk this morning a fire broke
out in the kitchen of James Ruddy's
house at Providence, totally destroy-
ing it and an adjoining house be-

longing to Thos. Murphy. Untidy s
family consisted of his wife and six
children, and he was confined to
bed from injuibs received in the
mines a short time ago. The wife
carried out two children, and he
managed to escape, t iking one child
with him. Mrs. H'iddv then return-
ed to the house and hurried the
other children out, all of whom had
suffered considerable from burninji. i

One boy, aged five years, was fatally
burned. She then went to another
room to secure $2G0 in pold, but
was caught by the Hamesand "u nsh-
ed.

I'olreaniiKt the Law.

Salt Lark, Nov. 22 The Gr ind
Jury of the third District, just dis-
charged, found three indictments
under the hdmunds law out of 201
cases presented. There were tiro
Mormons whom the District Attor-
ney could not get rid of in empanel-
ing the Grand Jury and they are
supposed to have given warning.
The witnesses were run offand when
caught they knew nothing, or refus-
ed to answer, or answered falsely.
President J. F. Smith is supposed to
have gone from the Grand Jury
room and warned one w)m m in.
dieted and he has absconded. The
District Attorney says he cannot
reach polygamy by pmscution.

Kansas Wheat Crop Report.

Toi kka, kab., Nov. 25. The mil-
lion and a half acres of winter wheat
harvested in this State the past sea-
son averaged twenty three bushels
to the acre, excetdintr that of the
harvest of 1SS1 in a grand total of
fourteen million bushels. Reports
received in this city to-da- y from
fifty points in the State, covering
every wheat district, show the acre-
age sown to wheat the past fall to he
slightly in excess of that of Iat year.
The continued drv weather in" the
early fall retarded the sowing., but
the favorable fall has put the plant
in fine condition for winter.

Fire at Mount Pleasant.

Mount Pleasant N'nvcmL.r 9i
The Eureka Facing Mill, located!

near the li & 0. Depot, was entirelv i

destroyed by fire last night, liesidi-s- !

a small dwelling and stabled ose bv. j

The mill was owned by Messers.
'

. ... .T n li t - r ij. i . .Mcintyre and ti. Mitchell, and...... : i ? ., . . -

insureu in mree dmerent com-
panies to the amount nf $4,500,
which covers nhnnt. tmlf...... lo- ii v . i

The fire brake out shortly after 11
uuocKana oy twelve the huilding
was in ashes. The cause of the fire
is not known.

Shocking Explotiion.

Pittsburg, November . An ac-

cident of a peculiarly distressing na-

ture, took place hist night at lielle-viea- r,

a little town on the Mononga-hel- a

river, about twenty miles from
this city. Altout two weeks ago, a
miner named Hale Forsythe, who
lives with his wife and family at
tielfeview, w.is informed that dyna-
mite watt a valuable agent in the
slaughter of fish. Forsy'he knew lit-

tle of iu projierties. but a few days
ago he went to a quarry and pro-
cured four sticks of the explosive
material, weighing alx.ut a utid.
Ihe person who lurmsheo: theilvna
mite saw that Forsythe was ignorant
ot the manner in which itshould be
used, so he told him that the stuff
was frozen- - and was useless in that
condition. He explained to For
sythe that if the slicks of dynamite
were placeu near a hre they woulo
thaw out and be reailv for use, and
that if proper c.ire was taken during
the thawing process there W;w no
danger of an explosion. Acting upon
this novice forsythe last evening
placed the stxks of dynamite in the
oveu ot hisKiwtieii stovdiiiid let. itie
liou-e- .

In fifteen minutes there w:-- s a
friiihtful noise. The stove was
blown into tiny fragments. The en
tire end of the hous- - which is a two
story frame building, was wrecked,
and Mrs. Forsythe and her little chil-

dren were hurled in different direc-
tions, and cut by Hying pieces of
iron and glass or violently thrown
against the walls. Mrs. Forsythe
was cut and gashed in a most fright-
ful manner, She had been silting
near the stove, and tiie pieces of
iron struck her in over thirty places,
.riving ln--r the apieirance of a per
eon who had been riddled with buck
-- not. Sue c inoot posibp' rec ver.
Charles Forsythe, live years old, and
the youngest ol the children, was
terribly bruised and cut, and died
not long alter the accident occurred,
liobert Forsythe, n years old,
Was cut ailoUl the bead and ho t v.
His injuries are serious but he will
not die.

Willie, the eldest of the bovs. nged
eight years, had just ariseen to get a
drink, and was not more than two
leet from the seove when the explo
sion occurred. He was thrown a dis
tance of twenty feet. He was found
in a cave in the yard. He was hor
rihly mangled, and died from the if-lec-

of his injuries about two hours
after the occuiren-- e. The entire
portion of bin Imdy was ojiened as
though the Mesh had been cut away
with a knife, exposing the entrails.
B th arms were twisted from their
sotkets and one leg whh almost sev-

ered at the knee. Forsvthe is al
most crazy about the affair and con-
stantly exclaims that he is to blame
for the disaster. He wanted to com-
mit suicide hut was prevented.

Internal Revenue.

Washington, November 2 1. Un-

til within it few days Commissioner
K.tum was disposed to make no rec
ommendation in his forthcoming un
nual report looking to a reduction in
internal reyenue taxts. It is he
lieveii, however, that he has recon
sidered the matter, and will advise
such reduction as will leav the ng
gregate income of the government
from this source at about 8100,000,- -

000 per annum. It is known that
the Presrdent, while he is firmly op
iMised to iiny propo-itio- n looking to
the abolition at this time of the en-lir- e

internal revenue svstem. believes
that the time has come when sub-
stantial relief can safelv be accorded
the taxpayers of the country, and
that a portion of this relief should
come from the reduction of internal
revenue taxation. With this view
the members of the Cabinet are in
entire accord, and the President in
his forthcoming message to Congress
will recommend the abolition of ail
internal revenue taxes except those
upon tobacco in its various forms,
and upon distilled spirits and fer-

mented liquors, and except, also the
special tax upon the manufacturers
of and dealers in such articles, with
a reduction in the tax upon whisky
and tobacco uion the basis of the
bill which passed ihe House of Rep-
resentatives at the l i- -t session of
Congress.

Terribly Burned.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. C.
M. aged C7 years, of Cham
liersbursr. met with a terrible acci-
dent. He li:is been partly paralyzed
and had little control of his limbs.
While the other members ef the fam-
ily were at supper in another room
he endeavored to make up the fire
when his clothes become ignited and
were sxn a mass of flames. He
made no outcry and it was not un-

til the family smelted the burnim:
clothes that they discovered

Mrs Feldman, his d nigh
ter, rushed to the room and found
him Iving by the stove with his
clothing in a blaze. Hastily tearing
the burning fabric off him she sue-reede- d

in outenicg the fire. Mr
Savage's left hand was burned to a
rrisp and his right side severely
burned in several places. His
physicians think he will not recov-
er.

Fatal love.

Frostbi rg, Ky., Nov 21 nur-de- r

and suicide took place rl"Jcerday
near this place, the a
voung man name,,iPl 'ami Miss
Austin. Thelat in.Muhlen-bur- g

county, jie here to visit
friends. CfMHp1"? beer, paying at-

tention to hew'bid spent considera-
ble tsme iu her company while she
was here. He accompanied her and
her friends on her way home till
they reached Pond river, where he
caMed Miss Austin aside as he was
about to return, and deliberately
shot her through the head. He then
shot himself in the region of the
heart, fell, sprang up and shot, him-
self twice in the head, and both were
dead within five minutes.

Notices of Rednctinn Posted,
a

Scraxtox, November 23. Notipes
were posted last evening at the steel
mills stating that a general reduc-
tion of waireg would take place on
Deeembef . There geenm to be no
disposition among the workmen to
refuse to accede to the reduction,
and no trouble is anticipated. The
amount of the reduction has not yet
been stated, but it is thought it will
be ten ht cent The reduction is
lieing made in order to p the
mills runnins through the winter.

Singular Oeaih

Montreal, November 22. Mrs.
Stewart, whose husband was drown-
ed in the Lachine Canal some time
ago, told a neighbor this mornin;
that8he was going to die during the
day. She begged the woman to re-
main with her. as she had a horror
of dying alone. To the surprise of i

her neighbor she died shortly before'
11 o'clock.

LOSS OK LI I i : AT A FIKE.

Girls Forced t Ieap From a Fourth
Story.

Pkovikknce. R. I., November 21.
A fite broke out at 10:20 o'clock

this morning in the Cdundar Build-
ing, a brick structure on Sabin St.,
occupied in part by jewelers'" shops.
On the fourth lbor of the building

whs the establishment of William
II. Robinson & I'o.. gold chain ma-
kers. The lirm employed forty op-

eratives, mill among hem about 20
girls. When the flames burst up
ihr.uigh the ll or and stairway a
rush was made for the windows.
There w;ls no fire escapes and a ter-
rible panic ensued. Many of the op-
eratives jumped from the window
sills, ami two were killed outright

The fire originated in the work-sho- p

of diaries T. Melvin, dyer, in
the middle of the building ou the
third tloor, and was caused bv the'
ignition of a ten gallon can of naph-
tha. The room was filled with Hunt,
inllamable clothes and the wood
work was as dry us tinder. The room
was next to the stairway and before
a word of warning could be given i....escape stairway was barred
,

v tne llamtS.
-- .r,he name ain'jug the operatives'

... I .1...,., r. ' .'. rt- - ...... t

oi

t!ns evenns. Tlieir iiremtearlul. across an allevway,! . .

i:...... ;.i. ... ,i... :.r.i and it is hard to tell se
ou. j,wilt 1C ,!,;, e --

. they cannot possihlv Isaac ... , ,,"?,''F!,"",
eiit II LCC 11 llTt iUL', inv i.in vi

the Calander building, was a two- -
. . . ti, ...siory woooen strueiure. ne hiti- -

alives rushed for the end of
buildimr fronting on this
The riKif of the wooden build- -

ing was about twentv feet below the V"; - track. The accident ha,.,..Stance ir.ro the air andwindow sills on which the up i4rlv illu-- r o'el.K k. Th- -
down his face was 'rougbt, . .

were .ngr. The .,ref. ,

sure of persons in the rear crowded
,nd puslieil tho-- e in theactorju.np

in-a- nd manv fell short. Others were
pirml hv being iumpd upon alter

tiiev had reached 'he rjof.
ihe dead are: E 11 Gissett,!

aLred vears. and bessie
-

Lobh.
Both these ijir s struck the ground
Iwliveeu the bill din ;s, 111;in
a fi-- minutes.

The injured are Mary McS..r!ev, ;

who jumped from window and fell
on a j.icket fence. She was terribly
injured and cannot live.

Miry II iny, I) ill G us ;ttT Em
ma .Matthewsoo, Mrs Johnson and
Cuddy, all yoiiuir women, are prob-

ably fatally injured Some were car-

ried to their hon,-- ; ,1 id o hers were
taken to the Kuodc hospital
in the police nb, dance.

Thomas Mai.n,' who lives on
Wells avenue, fell hort of the two-stor- y

building, and, against
it, fell to the ground. He had an
arm and a leg

A man named Smith fell to the
ground and was seriously hurt.

Mary Davis jumiied frotii the roof
and broke her lei's.

George of the firm of Jo-

seph W. Grant & Co., jewelers, on
the fourth floor, in the rear of U,b-inson- 's

shop and immediately over
the dye house where the lire origina-
ted, jumped from the fourth story

to the roof of the wooden
building and sustained a compound
fracture of his left leg.

George employed by Joseph
W. Grant it Co.. endeavored to ex-

tinguish the 11 tnics, and made a nar-
row escape with his life.

One man, name unknown, an era
ploye of Grant it Co., hunfrom the
telephone wire until the fire depart-
ment arrived. Toe laddVr raised
under him proved to be five feet too
short, and a fireman mounted to the
top and caught the workman in his
hands.

At the Rhode nd hospital.
Thomas Mann, foreman of Grant's
jewelry shoji. has both ankles bro-
ken, is on the head and
hands and is hurt internally. He
will die.

Mary Cod dim;, 20 years old, has a
bid scalp wound and a fracture of
theskuli, and is fatally She
lived with a widowed mother.

Florence Redding is in the
face, but not seriou-l- y injured.

Three other women at the hospital
arentill unconscious, but are not

hurt.
The building; belnnsred to

Amos C. Birstow. William II. Rob-
inson's losses are Slo.(tfX). Every
thing in his shop was destroyed ; in-

sured for 8,000.' Joseph W. Grant
it Co s loss is total, amounting to
S2),0X). s loss is also total.
The Providence Butter Company
hses S'VX) ; uninsured. The Provi-
dence Cigar works lose $300, and the
Providence Siw Works mid other
occupants of the lower floors un
known amounts by water damage.
The fire did not extend below the
third llo ir.

Un to midnight onlv three
of the had died the two
girls reported and Thos. Mann,
foreman of Robinson & Co. s jewelry
shoji. Piier? is n't hope for Mary
McS irb-v- , Mrs. Cuddy or Delia Gas-set- t.

Sixteen other peiso were in-

jured, three of them seriously. Dr.
has summoned a jury of in-(ju-

will commence their rs

to morro.v.

The HiiniiiiKiIoit Reformatory.

HrsriXdDo.v, November 23.
The new reform itory prison at
this place was visited and insjieeted
to day by Governor Hoyt and five
of the commissioners who have
charge of its erection. Work is now
in progress upon the central build-
ing, the school building and one
ward, the latter containing 154 cells.
These, with the reservoir, under-
ground work of wall, sewer
and incidentals, will have cost, when
completed, over $200,000, and it will
require probably $400,000 more to
put up the other buildings and fin-

ish the wall. The Governor is much
pleased with what has been accom-
plished with the money already ex-

pended. It was noon bis recom-
mendation that the reformatory
system was adopted in this State.

I he Mine Horror at Scranlon.

Sciia.vtox, Pa., Nov. 23 The acr
cident at the air shaft of the Oxford
Colliery of the Delaware, Lackawan
na and Western Company on Wed- -

nesday niiiht was more serious than
at first reorted. The scaffolding at
the head of the shaft pave way under
a heavy weight of rock, and fell on
the men working hundred
feet below. Iiatchford and
Hopkins Hughes were instanUy kill-
ed and James died this
morning. William received
internal injuries, and several others
had severe hurts !

Soren Men Killed.

Loxdox, November 24. A railway
bridge at Bromley, near London,
fell this morning, and seven work-
men who were beneath the structure

their breakfast were killed.'
The bridge was on the main land of.
the London, Chatham and Dover
Railway. Besides those killed sev
eral persons were injured. Con
tinenUl service by this line is stop--
ped by the accident .

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

jTHRLE LIVES LCST CN THE SOUTHWEST; Wallace street, last evening after ,bd
; a meet'i) of converts of th' S.i'.v.t- -

) PEFH R R.

U.MOSTOWS, I'A., Nov. 25 Two, amore others, rel tteil hisex;rier;ce
very distressing accidents j r iig.oiis tie, ami oeconnr.i: ery

near here The first was on j fervent on the continued
Southwest" Kailroad, at Percy until he was com led by exhaus-Station- ,

six mile- - north of Cni'-n-- j tnm to rtsun.c his tenr the
town. As the tireeiisburg accom- -

j altai". Hardly lie hern -- ete,'
was neariiitf the station until he was oUerved to il, row his

coming a wagon drawn by i acainst his chest ai L'a- -! for

t. ...ni. hi..1 ffiLiitiioir a ioad of, breath. It was tl'o-i-h- t at tir-- t th; t

Hour and thiee men was approach- -

in.' thf. rriwsiii". The was not
intending to stop, as there was no .Kerns was formerly a toba.--.nis'- ,

V:':,:;;'1;;,,.-exchaim- e

nf nasseicers, and hence 'and did business at M.ir-- j rit

Ju?t
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train

it was movini'at a rapid rate. The
engineer saw the wagon and imme-
diately whistled and reversed brakes,
but the interval was too short ami
before the team could clear- - the
track the train ran into it with ter-

rific results. The mules were ju-- t
off the the tratk and escaped ti
Collision unhurt, but the waron v as
demolished and the three oeoi;.an's

Win. ViM,
, , , ... . t .......I'jeii aoiiiu iv, ann ins. r"i .y..ni..- -.

12. were knocked to the aroumi
and rendered insensible tioui w hicli... . .
f lit if i i n mv icivk mil. i.iuirii

-
-

. , I ; . t I, .

-
I lean, the other c iiiiant, had a... - .
Siin more 1 lorrio e h i - ..... . .11t nen me wai' in was sirui i ne
, r . , . .

nio cmiu.cy mi a r;-- an u o

i'"7 '""'V. , r , .
r""' '''" H
J ; ..
peiu e,J in this wav until the train'Il 1 ... I ... l. ...... ,1

"'"l'- i- -
.
- ' '

;
loose iroin iiis exeruciaini" sun

.
-

tlon tv t he llnlt'il etl rts of several
.

M.en g illie of Ins teeth and por
. ......t ll- -i ivei. t ""li "l,t.

Hi- - fne jir.se l.-- -- ickolng
tacle.

The three victims were brought
here and Drs. Kwing and Sturgeon
ministered to their sufferings until
3 o'clock this afternoon, when they
were taken back to Percy. Their
condition did not materially change
during the day. The father and son
have sea reel v rnv pulse and their

'death is looked for at any time.
Dean's case is not regarded :.s so
hopeless.

There is some diversity in the ac-

counts given as to how the acciib iit
came about. Some say the driver
hurried to get over the track lef..re
the train would reach them, while it
is alleged by otfiers that the team
had already passed over, but that
just after it crossed, the mules be-

came stubborn and began to back,
thus running the wagon back again
on the track. In any event the
question is asked why the men did
not jump from the wagon. A cor-
rect account of the affair is hard to
get.

Another accident occurred on the
Guiier farm in Menillen township
this morning. Two young men, Hi-

ram Hutchison and Thomas Leon
ard, were out hunting, when Hutch
ison shot at a rabbit. By some
means tl second barrel of hi gun
was discharged and the con'ent-emptie- d

in the person of his young
companion. The shot struck him
alniut the face and neck, and dan-
gerously if not fatally wounding
him. It is feared that one of the
shot took effect in the windpipe. The
Imiv's face and neck j'.re fearfully
swollen and his condition is critical.

LATKK.

Uxioxtoivs. November 2(. Wil-

liam Fields never rallied from the
unconscious state intowich he was
thrown by the injuries received at
Percy yesterday. He lingered until
ten o'clock last night, when he died.
His son still lie insensible. Dean
has been worse to-da- being out of
his mind and raving wildly. A re-

port is current here that he died
this afternoon, but it lacks confirma-
tion.

A DISGl'sn.VX; K.XIilltlTlOX.

A One liesijetl KUl-j- r r Gen. Reaver.

The Gettysburg Slur and Sentinel
is very indignant that a one legged
elligy of General Beaver should ti.ive
been hauleil through the streets of
Getusirurg in the D - n icraiicjubilet-parade- .

The Sentinel sais :

At a timt when the Rej.uhlicaiis
had settled down to a philosophical
acceptance of their defeat, when they
were prepared to see the enemy re-

joice and have a good time generally
over their so called victories, they
did not expect to have every patri
otic citizen in the community insul-
ted and shocked by the most offen-
sive exhibition that has ever been
seen in a decent community. Under
cover of darkness a wagon was
brought to town on which was erect-
ed a gallows, to which was hung an
effigy of soldier. The
leg was off at the hip, and the etligy
was most indecently labeled: "Bea-
ver'' iu large letters. When this
hideous thing first made its appear-
ance, charily attributed its origin to
some grossly-ignoran- t section of ihe
county, where partisan malevolence
is esteemed a virtue. But it turned
out that it was and
brought forth in Gettysburg. The
monstrous efligy of a gallant, wound-
ed soldier was hauled through the
streets of town which, nineteen
years ago ran red with the blood of
his dying and wounded comrades.
Little did any one then think that
the voters , of a great party would
have the audacity and meannts-- to
drag through the streets of Gettys-
burg, 11) yeais after the battle, a rep-
resentation of a one-legge- d soldier
hanging on a scaffold.

Sensation.

Sr. Iitifis, Xoveudncr "J7- - A de-

spatch from Leavenworth, Kan.,
savs ;

W. D- - Hint, a sieiiir aiilier and
telejyraph operator at a jilucaxse fac- -

tory in this city, had u dispute a
couple of days ugo over the tele-
graph wire with the train despaicher
oi the Lr.ion I acaic r.nlro il, named
Bailey, at Lawrence, Kansas, during
which bailey called Hoyt some verv
hard names, llovt demanded a re-

traction, which Bailey refused to
make. Yesterday morning Hoyt
went to Lawrence, and calling at
Bailev's office, anain demanded a re--
r.Uf alt Mt rKu a .(r.iliu! ).ir..ia

1 ll 'II 1 mIHtea'I 11 EJ UilJiC
He was peremptorily refused and
ordered out of the nth e. Hovt re-
fused to leave, whereupon Bailey
went to his desk, and while in the
act of pulling open a drawer, Hovt
shut him in the chest with a revo! -

ver, inflicting a mortal wound.
Hoyt was arrested. He ear ho;
fired on Bailev hrr-iUls- e lie t

h wnx almnt m lrr .1 isasnon
. V .

nim. Uyt 13 Irom Ll.iClIinatl.
where he is well dinnenfeil hid f ifh.l
er bein-- i editor of the Christian Ad -

vacate. t

A Strange Death.

Mr. Knos S. Kerns, a hihlv-re- -

sfwited gentleman, residii gat l7-"-

tlon Army, tielil in U)e iia:i ts t.ith
! north Eleventh street. Mr. K.t rns. ! n,;ert.B .n,.",r'.

to-d:i- subject,

the j

seit
had

modation ;

south, s

I.

j he had fainted, but he extare.1 h.
assi-tan- ce could be rend. d.

trnntai.d x.vn.

one-legge- d

conceived

Kei sireei. lie roii-viiera- - '"'; Htir, ( ,,, , h,
ble monev anil abandon"d bu-'tif-- s, iHteiir(,h 'V'.
devoting Ins time t minimis w..rk.:.nf ..f T.i ,u.
Me was weli known iimonirti-- mm- - '".yry ' ""."'J-I.'

of al I sects of the citv. and Ti i f. by k.t' '

. . , i - : . c out uii.eier urro in reuouuui; ims v r"i.-,-,lk iMlfh..
Han experience, which he
gave with treat lervencv.
ceased had been asu3Vn r from htart
irou' les for a iu;g time, and it is
suppos-- i that death was rated
ly the excitement . incident to t! e

;

lluKtanllr llei-i- i

Oiu.rMni's, () , Nov. 22 Ti e Sr.
Louts limited CX'.-riS- eist. !. avir j; a l. ,i.u is
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n'"uSi in.-- i incui nu .c s...road, was wr cfct.il near nmti st:i- -
.

.tioi. twentv miles east, bv a rail
wnieb had beer- - placed acro the

!

excited

1

outside
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,

t

i

' j

t

. .
f

, and landimr in a field. The ei,-- i-,,r and firenian escped. Ui-- - b.,f
slight, nruiseil. i::e pis'al did
haj'-- a ....i 1. 1: i',;ri il- - Were

,
thrown to the hotto.n f the ill. a

contused wreck. No person was
'fatally injured; a

,.
-- u.i.l b-

some with I rois. s. I

oils ar T: N I'.-- ' ..f
brakem 1. bruis. , t t

almut the head and hi- - hum1 h:o';
Frederick Burr, tiie Columbus mai
agent, had his shoulder fracture
and received internal injuries ; J. .1

Walters, of East Liverp.Ntl. had .1 ri'
broken :nul ur.s ent ibo.o t!, .....I

PAR.MTSStewart, agent from if.., nttrca.ittiK t..rthtr
his hand cut. A large
i.frsons received bruises

wiio...

cuts, ama
The damage to tin- - car- - amour. t to
ibtmt 810. (KKJ.

Acei.li-nl.il- l sriot.

r.MOXTOWX., Nov. JI,. Ye-ter- d V

morning Hiram Hutchingson anil
n.omas men
living three miles from her, wire
out hunting. Finding a rabbit.
Hutching-o- n shot and killed the
game, and as Leonard went to pick
It up other barrel of Hirdiin-soji- s

gun was accidental! v lis
charged. The contents entered the
body of I'onard. The condition of
the young man is xceedinIv criti-
cal.

OliieaRii's Kirst Ciiiz-- n.

The Chicago Tribune, in clo-in.- an

elaborate article on Hon. IL Harri-
son, Mayor of that city, gives the
following as Mr. Harrison's pinion
of St, Jacobs Oil: "When I first
found myself puffering from the
rheumatism, mv leading thmight
naturally was to call a phvician.
but my neighbors all advised me fo
fry it. Jacobs Oil, the Great G. rri an
Remedy. I procured of it

and found it excellent for
that ailment.

Irasgei1 to Heath.

Eatox. Pi., Nov. 21. Foster
nged fifteen vears. wri

kili.d at High P.ridge, N. J.,"this
morning bv being caught in the
reins of a runaway team. He was
dragged about two miles before the
team was stopped. His bead and
body were horribly mutilated.

Firf. .

Pa., Nov. 24. A
double frame tenement house of the
Pittsburgh and Cnnnellsvilbt (his
Coal and Coke Company was burned
last evening. Ixiss $800; no insur-
ance. It is supposed to have origi-
nated from a defective Hue.

THE GREAT GERMA!

REMEDY
,

j t. !.!i,iiiinnii.i"'ii; .1

Neuralgia,
Sciatica. Lumbago,

RIIHI.IIE,
H U DAC11 8, TOOril ACH

sm THFOIT.
JfINS,V, SWtLLINOH

I'RIIH.
Soreness. Cuts, Bruises.

S,

Rl
Aitt alli.l Imr Imtily araaa

ami aiut.
HFTT CENTS BOTTlt

brail rimirrt--r' and
turvcttuua 11

l;ii. at
The Charles A. Varter Co.

mm.i.a TiM.LLjtaart.
R.tt..--r a.

NOTICE.

Estate of EHsarwth Kawii. Ut r Itorlin i.n.
on h. Sotnerst e a ...... i j

Letters teamentary on the ahore estate
havliiK hen vrante.1 to the on.lersli(ned by the

aathortty. notice is hereby iren to allpersons ln.lebre.1 tuiMi.l enute tomakeiniine.liate
payment, arolihoee hariDKi'laimsan .int the same
will preaent them .laly au.hectiratr-- t..r pettle.
men! oa S.itur lny. Oemlier 2, at the rei.Oenee of the exeeudr.

JACOB HEFFLEY.
001 2 Kxecutnr.

DM I N ISTR ATOU S NOTICE.
taiaia Frederick J. Toaokln. late of I'pper

dee'U.
Letters nfailmtniatalion oa the abore estateharin been araaleil to the aneraixneU by the

proper aniUi.rity, notlre ia hereby aires to thuMImlebleJ U tae ii eitate to make linmeiliatepvwral. aaj those harins rlalms or .leman.ls
aaxinst It to psneot them ilnlr authentlraie.1 for
settkemeiit. at the la... rvslilrnee ol the
oa Saiunla; the 3uch ,1 ir nf IkwiVr. l- -i

Vol .SKI V.
ur-'- A.litntii.:r.ti.r.

hav

u iricra.
BR(iiN3 in CL'rrm.ta.

Men's full at $3 87, worth $ ")
Men's black suits at $1 7, wortli ."il)

Men's fitif suits at $ ii, worth $3 .

Men's tine all WtM! vt:i $11 00 1

M.-n'- s ven-n- a ati'J i wuth $1 .V.I

M,,"'s '' o,v)ca $7, w..rtli i'J .vj
M-- n 7"., w..rt!i$ni

more entitles yua to one Ucket.
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